INT. AN INFOMERCIAL SET
A MAN is sitting next to and towering over Woman 2 who is cowering from the
moment before.
MAN
What the hell were you thinking?
WOMAN 2
(scared for her life)
I meant Kobe Bryant rocks, not beef, dad, I’m
sorry.
MAN
THEY BOTH ROCK! ARG!
WOMAN 1
FREEZE! (Woman 1 walks onto the stage as
the other 2 actors freeze, then get up and
stand behind Woman 1) Are you tired of the
same old testosterone pumped dad? Or the
wimpy dad that just doesn’t get it? When your
mom is busy selling avon, candles and dildos
in the den to neighbors, do you wish you
could share a Jusitin Bieber moment with your
dad! “Pa-Pa Escort Service” (with a British
inflection) is here for you!
WOMAN 2 (POST VALLEY GIRL)
(dialing a phone as the man
begins strange gyrations to the
side)
Pa-Pa Escort Service? My prom is in a month
and my mom wants me to ask my dad to be a
chaperone. (In tears.) Please, please, please
his moves are like from the 90’s like when I
was born. I’ll be ruined.
WOMAN 1
Joe is it?

2.
WOMAN 2
Yeah, my dad had it legally changed from
Josephine to Joe in honor of Montana after
Superbowl XXIV.
WOMAN1
I see. So you want a dad that’s hip, doesn’t
talk much and caters to your every need?
WOMAN 2
Yep!
WOMAN1
Will do.
Woman 1 snaps her fingers. The man appears at Woman 2’s door.
WOMAN 2
Pa Pa?
The Man smiles, hands Woman 2 a “beer” and extends the other arm like a
gentleman.
Sweet!
(A beat) Then Man and Woman re-organize for infomercial.
WOMAN 1
But wait! I know what you’re thinking. Why do
the kids get to have all of the fun. You just
made your Avon quota for the month and
you’re wanting a little “Skin so soft” massage.
But of course he’s always in that darn ‘Man
Cave”
(Woman 2 nods yes)
With our new “Hubby” line of rental husbands,
the sky’s the limit.
The man adjust his pants as if he were wearing a tool belt.
WOMAN 2
(With a thick Brooklyn accent)
I want you to fix the stove, run a load of
laundry, plan out the grocery list for next week,
sweep and mop.
(MORE)

3.
WOMAN 2 (CONT'D)
Also, the garage needs a second coat of paint.
You should start dinner before the kids get
home. And pass me the remote, and the
marshmallows I want to see what’s on Oprah's
channel today
(She sits down while he begins
faux mixing while listening to
her)
So, today at work Barbara told Mary to be
nicer with the customers. Mary called her a pig
under her breath. Barbara heard and of
course Mary denied it and tried to put me in
the middle...
MAN
No?!!!
WOMAN 2
Yes?!!! And I told her, Sleepy’s does not pay
me enough to mediate. (They laugh) Ow, my
feet hurt.
The man runs to her feet and begins massaging them.
WOMAN 1
Wait! There’s more.
Do you ever wonder how to top your Gay
second husband at Christmas time? Why not
get him a “Quiero Mas Pa Pi for the Day”
package so he’ll lay off of the 22 year old
gardener that you’ve got YOUR eye on.
MAN
(Macho seductively holding “a
pipe”-Like the new Old Spice
guy or the Dos Equis guy)
James, that musk-like aroma you smell is two
hours in the gym right before picketing City
Hall for NYC Gay Marriage rights, WE WON,
followed by a trip to Whole Foods to get all of
the ingredients to make your favorite Coq-auvin. Your scotch is on the counter with two ice
cubes, the way you like it.

4.
WOMAN 1
So how much would you pay for your dreams
to come true...1000...1,000,000. Well, call now
with the bonus code MAN BITCH and you can
rent your very own, Pa-pa, Hubby or Papi for
the low low price of 250/hour.
WOMAN 2
But wait our accounts are joint family
accounts, How will he not know I’ve rented a
substitute?
WOMAN 1
Great Question! Pa-Pa Escort Service is
currently listed under “Porno Sites for Men
LLC” Thus when dad or hubby sees the credit
card statement they will mistake it for one of
their purchases and there will be no questions
asked!
(She walks to center stage)
So, when they ask “Who’s YOUR Daddy?”
Tell them it’s Pa-Pa!!!!
WOMAN 2
And Cut!
Woman 2 exits the stage and Woman 1 goes up to the man.
WOMAN 1
(Putting a “neck tie” on the Man)
You’ve got “manis-pedis” with Joan at 2, Little
Mary requested you for her Piano recital at 7.
Be attentive, don’t doze, and even if she
messes up a note, give her a standing ovation
and whisper to the other parents about how
much she practices. Tomorrow you’re on the
KY Jelly float with Armando and Ray-Ray full
day as a Pride and wedding gift from Marie
and if you’re short again (beat) Don’t make me
hurt you. (beat-she softens) Yo, Dom! Good
job Dommy boy!

